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V Suggestion of Prohibiting Clipping Frem the Side in Football Dees Net Meet With Much Favei
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-- CHANGE UNNECESSARY
"IN CLIPPING RULE OF

COLLEGIATE FOOTBALL
Players Net Violating This Rule Much Because They

Are Being Coached te Eliminate It Further
Protection for Forward Passer Needed

y KOIIEKT W. MAXWELL
Spert editor Kvenlnc Public ledger

coaches from nil parts of ihe ceuutr met in New erk the
FOOTBALL

and talked ever tome proposed changes iu the rules for 1021!.

Thsy held a long session ami, outside of exchanging lcws en various topics,
nothing definite was done. In fact, nothing could be done. The Ttulcs Com-

mittee, which Is nn entirely different organization, meets iu March and taKci
official action. The New Yerk gathering merely offered suggestions, temo
Botse geed, but net te bad.

, Fpr some reason or ether the fcubjert of clipping from behind came up.
Seme of the highly cieltnblp gentlemen urged that a rule be made which pro-

hibits clipping cen from the side, but this did net meet with much favor.
Other drastic changes were lest In the shuffle, se the geed old game remains
the same as before.

In regard te clipping, nc don't beliee ant further change In the rule Is
necessary. The players are net doing it H) much as beterc. nccnus'e tncy are,
being coached te eliminate the practice. It was net necessary for the officials
te Inflict severe penalties, because there were few Infractions. In the college
games In which we officiated last season v did net see a single case where u
man was clipped from behind. At a football official' meeting bjlcl iu the
Hetel Stenton recently, out of twenty men present, only sU wer forced te
penalize players for delating the rule. Next year It will be less than that.

There is no doubt that clipping from behind bns no place In football.
However, If the suggestions of some of the coaches nre tnken serieuslj . the
lame will suffer. An interfcrer v. ill net be allowed te leave Ms. feet te dive at

tackier and long runs xv 111 be frequent. Diving Interference has helped the
jrAme because it almost has eliminated holding and illegal use of hand.

The Idea is te prevent permanent Injury te a plnyer nhen he is entirely
out of the play and an opponent comes up from behind, dives Inte his legs and
knocks blm down. This is entirely unnecessary and has been stepped te a
great extent. Hitting n man from the side or from the freut, however, is au
important part of football, and the best thing for the coaches te de Is te lav

ff that feature. They would be the first te utter shrieks of pretest If a change
remade.

FURTHER protection for the ferirard passer is a poed idea, find
the penalty for a defensive man interfering icith a fei

caid pass also should be done.

etc Against Professional Football
football also was dteuscd. and the coaches voted te

eliminate it as far as possible. Dr. Jehn W. AVilce, of Ohie State, moved
that "professional football, in the opinion of the meeting, wab detrimental te
the best Interests of American football and American youth, and that the
football coaches lend their Influence te discourage tbe professional gams."

VTe held no brief for professional football, but if any one can tell us
hew k.ls detrimental, te the best interest of American youth we will be much
obliged. The coaches have taken a one-side- d slant at the game, have shown
a riarre-mIndc8ne- which nobody ever believed possible and made thorn --

telves loek1 .ridiculous. . The coaches haven't a chance in the world te dis-

courage the professional game.
Let It' be understood that we are for college football from start te finish.

Ibis the grqn.des,t cleanest and nie.t sportsmanlike game that is played, and
Be,tbng,caq take its place. The hundreds of thousands will continue te wit-
ness the important contests, and the sport has become se popular that Yale
irjUnds te increase the seating capacity of the bowl te 119,000. Pcnn is
Jnstaljlng new stands which will seat 50,000, and there has been some talk of
Increasing the capacity of the stadiums at Princeton and Harvard. Profes-
sional football cannot hurt the college game and never will. Therefore, the
lead talk Is very much out of tune.

Lee Conway, who, successfully managed the Philadelphia Quakers last
season and stands out as the only man who was able te stage professional
gridiron battles in this city for two years in succession, has something te say
about the recent uprising.

CJT IS the public, net the football coaches, ichich mil decide the fate
of professional football." said Conway. "If former college play-

ers get up a team, play everu veeck and the public expresses a desire
te tee the garnet, then tee icill have pre football, VTe played here jivn
flraight Saturdays, and mere than 60,000 paid te sec the contests.

- That means the game is popular.

"Farcical" Is Opinion of Conway

"A COLLEGE player is through after three years en the varsity. He is
CI supposed te be a retired veteran at the age of twenty-one- . Judging

from the arguments of the coaches in New Yerk, he will be the same as a
burglar, or some lawbreaker if he plays football after that. If that's a square
deal, It's a funny one. The coaches wish te control the men net only while
they are in college, but after they get out.

"There has been some talk of taking away the college letters fiem th
njen who play the professional game after leaving school. The players should
worry about that. If a football player is offered $250 a game for ten games
he will consider the offer. He can get mere with the $2500 than the collego
letter. Te me the entire thing is farcical.

"Profebsienal football is all right in its place. Ne attempt has been
made te oppose the college games. In the West they play en Sundays, and in
Philadelphia the important games are staged in December and en days when
Penn Is away. If former players wish te continue te play they should be
allowed, the same as In baseball. They have their living te make, and you
can jet mere at the corner grocery with u 52500 contract than with'n colfcge
letter.

"Only men who have completed their college courses are eligible for places
en my teams." continued Conway "I will net even talk te a man who still

, Is in school and wants te sneak away te play a couple of games. These men
are detrimental te the gam aiid will net be handled.

"I have been criticized for using Glenn Kllllnger in the Canten game two
j weeks age. Kllllnger was through with athletics at Penn State. He graduates
! in February, was ineligible for basketball and, anyway, was all set te sign a
i contract te play baseball with the.New Yerk Yankees. He had a perfect right

te play a professional game if he wanted te,' nnd the Penn State authorities
have net entered a pretest.

3 PROFESSIONAL football is here te slay, and the eellege coaches
game out of business."

Bill Brennaji Kicks In With Seme Startling News
that Fredward Fulton Is en the trail of Jack Dempsey, B0d was ,

'anxious te get a match with hlni that h went te Nciv Yerk when be
Vnew the champion was in California. Bill Brennan, through bis astute man-
ager, Lee P. Flynn. has a lefi te the titlebelder. Lee flings a nasty
typewriter and here is the latent offering, which he wishes us te publish freu
gratis and for nething:

"Have you a h'eavywelgbt who has net been flattened by Bill Brennan,
Jack Dempscy's only obstacle?

"Dees your town beast of an aniVliVjs pugilist who imagines he is an-
other Dempsey iu the rough? Brennau fH return te tb ring in two weeks
and will meet all comers iu bis campaign te ferco Jack Dempsey te give blm
a return match.

"Geerges Carpentler and Jack Dcmrsey have refuse te tnefc Brennan.
Why de tbey fear the Irish giant?

BIX REASONS WHY DEMPSEY &nOCLD GIVE BRENDAN- -

A CHANCE
"1 Brennan has lasted longer with Dempsey than Geerges Carpentler,

Fred rulten. Jen. Willard. Battling Levmsky, Carl Merris, Billy Miske,
Gunboat Smith and Terry Kellar combined.

"2. It took Dempsey fourteen rounds te batter the New Yerk Irishman
into a semi-com- a state.

i. iy knocking out utty one oppenmt, iirennan lias create a
American beavyweigut knockout

new

enemies, nne juempsey nas stewru away terty-si- x Battlers.
"1. Bill came closer te Lneckiug out Dempsey than any human alive.

Brennan staggered the Manassa mauler repeatedly In their Madisen Square
Garden battle. Jack also received a cauliflower ear.

"5. Brennan is confident that be can knock out Dempsey la another
mach.

"6. Every champion has a Nemesis. Besides being the possessor of the
greatest knockout record ever compiled by a heavyweight in the history of
pugilism, Brennan has the distinction of being Jack Dempsey's Nemesis. If
the New Yerk battle bad been ten rounds te a decision, Bill Brennan would
have been crowned heavyweight champion of the world. Fer ten rounds
Dempsey was battered, bruised, cut, bleeding, punch-drun- groggy and a
pitiful loekliig spectacle. Dempsey wat, forced te use an Illegal blew te defeat
Brennan."

OCR memory might be at fault, but it items te us that Dcmpsiy
hit Brennan en the jate se hard that the btew sprained hit

ankle, and the K. O. tn A Yerk teas the second administered ie Bill.
Alte, nothing has been said about a match with Bill and Fred Fulton,
Why net dispose of the Fhcw-rieu- s One first?

Copvrieht, tail, bv Public Ltdetr Company

Beets and Saddles

i Ularneystene appears best in the fea- -

itfrp handicap at New Orleans today.
t the light Impeit. Rnpltl Traveler

it Ini-ni-r nerlians will furnish the
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rulteu has stepped only fifty

Dream, Archie Alexander, Valer; sislb
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seventh llnrifh. .Turk Nlrrm- - Unnnti
King.

At Haana lirst rare Last Girl,
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JACK JOHNSON IS

EAGER FORBATTLE

Negro Heavyweight Pleads for
Chance te "Come Back."

Ready te Moet Any One

PAYS FOR M'VEY FUNERAL

"There is se much that it noed in
the irerl of tt and se much that It
bad in thn best of it that it ill behooves
any of u te find fault with the resf of
us."- - Old Axiom.

The above quotation (misquoted, pet-hap- s)

drummed through my eni all (he
while I talked te .lack .lohn'en. the
giant Negro nnd former henv weight
champion f the world, at the l'ciin
f.vhania Station jcsterilny iiflernuen
Thither had I gnne In lend n gun te
Jesse .lames, Jr., nnd bid him nnd the
Egg, Damen Hunyon, n well as Cilenel
Charles J. Creukj. gedspeed te Dr.ver
Hall, writes W. .1. Macbeth in the New

Yerk Tribune.
The great Scnegnniblan bumped into

me after the part bud entrained. We
had lirct met in better days better
days for Jolinen, at least. I mean ;

when he returned from Europe te sign
papers for a light with ,11m Jeffries at j

Rene, Nev., a fight that made him nt
once and the same tune the most no-
torious nnd the met desnli-- nuclllst '

that ever were a championship crown.
Gene was the. smile of geld; gene the

flashing nura of lvory-pell6hr- d white,
thrown into bolder relief by its ebony
border. Slightly bhrlnking of mien mm
furtive of eye. ns a child abashed
through correction, he steed the en-
counter.

SaeI Frem Petters' Meld
"1 came te bury Sam. tint te praise

him."' he paraphrased, nnd there was a
suggestion of dewdrop tn the challenging
eye of a stoical face

"Sam meant much te me," he hast-
ened en. "The" oil black guard is
vaning. Athletii: decay has set in in
the race that was unce i basically
great."

The giant Negro referred te Sam Mc-Vc-

short-tim- e dead, and destined te
be burled in Petters' Field if Jack
Johnsen hnd net hurried East from Cin-
cinnati te guarantee funeral expenses.
Fer many ci;rs Johnsen knew McVey,
his tiu-k.- rival, and appreciated him.

"We fought three times.'" tald Juhn-so-

"He was the toughest man I ever
fought. He hit mc harder than T was
ever hit before or since. I returned
the compliment. Sam had the wetst
left hand I ever encountered. Tt was
n short chop, leaded with TNT. Sam
Langford had just such a hook in
?rther hand, but Langford, grent as he
was for his weight and incues, nan i

r
neither the weight nor leverage te drive J .j

his socks home.
"I fought McVey three, time.s. Twice

T gained the decision ever limited dis- -

tances. ' Once I knocked him out in the
twentieth round nt Mechanics' Pa- -

..illAn (I'm fpntiicrn. .....Aim! 1 wish telll .U, Cil'l i. II.. - ..-..

tell veu in that fisht I was hit the
hardest blew I ever mun in my life.
It was one of these short, left chops
tn the mniith that stove in my teeth
and left my head dizzy and body numb
for ten rounds or mere. Finally, when
I nailed McVey, I hit Sam en tbe jaw
harder than I ever hit any ether man,
aid at that the count scarcely beat him,
A geed, game man, McVey. That's
why I'm here.
Pleads for Anether Ciiance

"I want te come back," he pleaded:
"want te come back In vindication of
rac nnd decency. I've made geed ob-

ligations te secietj : atoned my errors In

sorrowful days in Leavenworth Prien
"Prison made a new man of me. I

mean merallv ns well as phsienllv. 1

came from the 'cage' as physically fit
as I had been Bincc the day I beat Jim
Jeffries in Rene. A kind warden made

this possible. He gave me every
te imprevo my physical well- -

"Yeu writers nil figure, me an old
'has-been- .' " Jack Johnsen centiuued.
"Well, leek here:" He unbuttoned his
leather automobile coat nnd under n

light gray suit of tweed disclosed a

front as perpendicular ai one might
expect in one of his weight of u lad
of twentv. There was absolutely no
suggestion of "front" or "bay win- -

"I weigh less than 230 pounds," said
Johnsen; "lees than I weighed when I
went into training for the big Rene
mill. I climbed into the ring nt 212
then; I can make 213 new. I 11 fight
anvbedy. I'd like te fight Dempfccy or
Willard or Tiilteu or Wills. Anybody!

"S'ay, ou don't have te take my word
for it. Yeu sporting writers of ;ew
v,-- i .'.f,., ni..uenr man and hniir Mm

itcj n gjui willi" me. I'll stand en ur I

u. if .en nv I'm n,wi I'M iinrn?
'up the gUes, former. I'm. coming back
te town ter a ineuiricni cmjjhk iik'hi
oen as I go te Philadelphia for niv ear.

Yes. I have a ar. vKve-wne- d something
since I get out of Leavenworth

"And here is something I w ish te cer- -
'

rect new and for all time. I never said
' I 'faked' that bout with Willard in
Havana. He beat mc en his merits. I
fought my best, as eve.r:bedv nt the
ringside must realize. I held bim
cheaply, I'll admit. He wai rough and
tough and took all T had When I bad
worn myself out be stepped tue.

j Willing te Prove Cafl
"But the Willard I re't was nothing

'like the Jeffries I encountered Tsnr de
I think the Dempsey of teda compared
with the Willard I met. Tr niny be
all an old man's fancj We all die
hard. But I m willing te pro-- my case.
T m Tillllnr te t'lf-- lin te ft I'llHllfint-pr'- c
1 w ni.u ' ' P..- - . - - - n,
ebance tureugli Wills and and

iTunney and Reper and Martin and Gib- -
bona ana nu tne rest, ie dempsey. it

Iho can take the old man I'll take my
medicine. MeVcy is dead ; Langford is
the shell of his former self. T'm the
last of the sun-tann- Mehieana "
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By
nose back

of n rather rough
for me in the ring. I was in

ranks in
nnd it was

in the third
in which I

had It
waa one of these

nnd I was
with Matty

5, ' of the
New Y'erk

The big crowd
that night in 1016
nt Hall
in was

DANNT with
right hand, all the while he was
a rather en my
nose. with my right arm

ns I de new, Matty
led with a right and,

he
These right hands en my jaw had me

like a cork en water. T was
doing n act, and once or
twice lifted me almost off my
feet. Rut be. knock me down.
I of the
syMem they had in in
these days, I was all In at the
finish. Bosten lest that bout and I get
n broken nose.

my jaw with one of
his vicious in the second round,
but fell en iny nose. I bled

My te step the
but I nnd, if at

no ether time. T wan glad te hear
the final sound of the bell that
match.

1 wan rushed te a after the
contest nnd there an
showed that a bone in my nose had been

A bout that I had which
really was a hard one was with Billy

in my debut. It
was tough, I wanted te make
geed. I carae te Phllly from Bosten
with the of being tt

and I was te make geed.
But Bevans was a tough man

whom te make n geed bout, ne made it
hard for me. because he
cohered up and held en in the

tried no te tnake
enen un. but he and
I was unable te land with my
as often as I wanted te I preb- -

ably that Hilly was

Jehnnv Dundee- will tll of hl hardest
rlnr battle In Issue of the Evrnlnc
1'uoue utaivr.

Will Be Put en at

Tha show for last
night at the new A. C. (Na- -

tlenal A. A.) was of
the slim Tred tbc

today te held a nbew
with n revised en

Dixie. Allen and who
'were te box lu tue wina-u- p last night,

appear In one of the bouts en the
new cam, en wnicu rncitu expects te
bill local stars.

"Of course, you
"I am no te buck

the

te
te
te

3.00 te
4.00 te

Jehn J. E, nnd
private, 8t30 A. M. te 5 P. M. '

I 'or 1551, E. Smith & Bre,

Men's skating shoes
Ladies' skating shoes
Ladies' atrap-bne- k skates
Heckey skates
Waltz skates
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The Hardest Ring
Battle My Career

Many Herbert, New Yerk,
Socked Danny Kramer

Around Ama-

teur Beut 1916

HAD NOSE BROKEN

DANNY KRAJIER

A 15KOKBX brings reminis-
cences evening

boxing
amateur
Bosten,

tour-
nament

nppcarcd.

inter-cit- y affairs,
t"ZMr matched

Her-
bert, bantam repre-
sentative:'mt

contin-
gent.

Mechanics'
Bosten cer-

tainly impressed
KIM3IER. Herbert's

making
unpleasant impression

Standing ex-

tended, contin-
ually inraxiably,

connected.

rocking

Herbert
couldn't

certainly approved three-roun- d

amateur boxing
because

Herbert missed"
rights

thoblew pro-
fusely. handlers wapted
match, insisted finishing

surely
ending

hospital
examination

broken.
professional

Bevans Philadelphia
because

reputation knocker-ou- t,

anxious
against

continually
clinches.

hardest Bevans
wouldn't, because

puncheb
thought

winning.

Saturday's

BROADWAY BOUTS MONDAY

Revised Program
National

beilng scheduled
Broadway

postponed because
attendance. Pacitti,

promoter, decided
program Monday

afternoon.
Mickey bullivan,

(will

several
knew," wniled Pa-

citti. making attempt
'Olympia."

7.SO 12.00
7.S0 13.SO
3,00 4.00

6.00
15.00

Gelf Ceurts: Expert Instruction!
Instructors Rewe, Geerge Qriffin Themas Grlbbln.

Lessens strictly
phone Walnut Marshall

IceSkatesandShoes

Pure lamb's wool V-ne- ck sweater, 8.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre. i

(Incorporated) i

M.,,s5r"S.5 l0fiT&ZM'Fuhi"'' 724 Chestnut Street ahhu

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

of

appointments

1111

AMD YOU TftAMSCFUBe
YeUf. UOTOA A1D COMS Te
As OUTUMe WHICH tOOK3
UKtS SOMBTHIfJG, BUT, OM
THE OTHSR HAisID MIGHT
BE SOMETHING CISC.

- AMfc W VUAIT IM SOM'.'
WMILP MS COOKS Tm LTTaR
OV AMD TMtSfJ 3E6 HIM
AFPIK HIS dlGNATURK Te
A PERFECT Icttjtp

m.1b, H. T. Tp I".

R. W. Maxwell te Umpire
Gridiron Game in Dallas

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 20. Reber.t
W. Maxwell, of Swarthmore, who
refcreed the Yale-Harva- nnd ether
important football games in the East
last season, has been selected to
umpire, the Centre Cellegc-Tcxn- s A.
and M. game hern Monday, January
2. Ernest Qulglcy, the National
League umpire, will referee the con-
test.

THREE NEW YEAR'S DAY
BOXING PROGRAMS HERE

Bouts Arranged for Olyrnpla, Cam-

bria and Auditorium Clubs
There will be no New Year'e Day

attraction nt the National A. A. Three
programs for Monday afternoon have
been nrranged. first bouts at the Olyrn-
pla. new Auditorium and Cambria te
start at 2:30.

Lew Tendlcr will go en in the star
bout at the Olympia against Barney
Adair, of New Yerk. Eddie Mullen vs.
Johnny Krnuse will be the bcadllncr at
the Auditorium. Temmy O'Toele and
Mike Credell will be opponents In the
Cambria's wlndup.

Other beuts:
ObTMPIA Willis Jcken . Sailor JeeKelly, Battllne v. Je Dersoy.

Billy Mascot s. Jimmy Mende, Pedre Carapo
vi. Eurl Hartman.

NEW AUDITOnrUM Jee Belmont vs.Johnny Iteyce. Willis Thomae ve Jee Stan-
ley K. O. Mcre v. .Tnhnnv Hanlen, Oferire
Davis vt. Frankle Malene, Temmy Acker e.
Teun Leenard.

CAMBRIA Harry BurksfcM. Teunir twBaker. Treddy Nltchle s. Tnunc Mulligan,
Temmy Dtvlin vh Oerel Miarkr. Jimmy
Baiter s. Bebby Weleast. Billy Mairletl .v
Jack Bese.

TS KRAX

TTtflB Vampire may be a rag and n
J-- bone nnd n hank e' hnir, but THE
umpire is n mask nnd a pad nnd n
Hank O'Day.

With the publication of th AmerkanIeru9 bdttlnr averages. It vn thnwn that
Hellmann and Cobb did net flnlrh the sasen
In a Tv

Laurel, Del,, is to he managed by a
rreck this teaten. Xcicr heard of a
"tlirt" handling a ball club,

A wk bas sons by without Jack Dftnp-se- y
bant aned.

Tex Rickard get the laugh from
tennis experts, but he is having a few
court battles of his own.

Our rhlls rrebrfblv wouldn't "h whoop
(or McGraw's barrel If Baker could only setCooper.

irtleur Cooper ought te bring the
Ptrafea a barrel of money, new that
he is en the market.

Imitation of t l'ul.ten falllnc nn doubt
wenld reH If the Pheirocleu One were
te meet Drmpeey ncaln,

That French woman champion, who
is challenging1 Johnny Kilbane, will
bave trouble .getting bouts here. Ne
gentleman would &trike a lady.

Bwnuie .Tehhn7 Ray Is such a e"d run-r- r.

he eucht te tree as eoefl as eem of
cur mlttmen.

Brocco, the biker, tieiy sayt he U
French ,and net Italian, Either he's
frane or a lire.

Man Is like a fllver: Ne toeI when he1
knocks coDtlnueusl.T

Qtfatfy
If you think "quality" is

a misused word in adver-
tising, smoke a McnDc- -

laien. ieu u una ic prep- -

crly applied. P

fFmfmmm
1

10 HIZKS
"Ope Stsndsrd of Qusllly"

100 te 3 for SI.OO
EUttnsa ti Seus, Mfrs, rhlls.

AMD AFTER VeO V6
VeNlDGRCD AMD ?0KDR6D
AND WORRteD ArtfD WORRIED
Yeu piiJaulv put ewe OP
Veui. Gefesses 5n PaPcq

OH'H H- - girls!!
IT A GR'R-IRAN- J)

AMD GLOft R. R RtOUS
feeun' ?

TVs Tsfx

IWO BOXERS SHINE

OFF N AUSTRALIA

Mendies, a Flyweight, and Ja- -

mite, Filipine Featherweight,
Leom as Ring Stars

WILL SEEK NEW FIELDS

By LOUIS II. JAFI'E
"CUIOM far-of- f Australia, lu tbc land

where the kangaroo reams, once
mere flitters loud and boisterous praises
of a great boxing find rather, finds,
meaning a pair of cm. One of these
latest sparkling scrappers Is a home-
bred, Geerge Mendies by name, and he
Is a flyweight. The ether is Silvine
Jamite, a Filipine and a featherweight.

Of Mendies reams and reams of copy
arc being written. IIe is being boosted
us n coming opponent for .Titumy Wilde,
as well ns for Johnny Ruff. and. also, is
being touted as a future world's chain

ttrerirffi )na Lnnnl-m-t ,,,men. i ,1. n
bis weight In the kangaroo country for
a loop, unci ue ie about te teek ether
fields to conquer. ,

Mendies ii planning te leave Australia
feri the Philippines. Sounds ratherfunny for n boxer te leave se well known
a boxing country as the Antipodes forthe Islands, but it is true. The Fili-
pinos bave developed a number of fairly
geed boxers and the natives are taking
much interest in the fistic pastime.
. 8h?,rt ,ay ,in ,,he Philippines will

.Mendies Is the belief of Austra-lia- n
sports, nnd after cleaning up there

T.?."". fcl0W fail fr E"
tb dope will be for (Jeorge tehook up with the Welsh wonder. Wilde

and then be will niake his American in- -'

vnsien.
Jamite; the Filipine, has been flailing

his fist in winning form against nny
Jb-peund- cr the promoters mnv riinn

?n fnct- - Silvine is punchinghimself out of competition in Austra- -

Phinlhe vriU ,Jave t0 lcave for thein order te continue g.

"Jamite will prev n sensation enhis return te his native land." writesan Australian sportsman. "lie Is amost improved boxer, having beatenall the celebrated boxers imported tehght him. Among his victims nre Ar-th-nyns European featherweight
champion, whom Jamite knocked out.He beat Temmy Neblo en points. Berthpnrge. Victorian featherweight andlightweight champion, also lest te hintnnd there are dozens of ethers. Jamite'sniest notable performance, however, waste go twenty rounds with Eugene Crinui.Others failed te go tbe distance, and itwas left te this dusky son of the tropical
isles te last for the journey."

Boxing is booming in Australia it
is slated, and nt Sydney they are build-in- g

n $L'e0.00f) stadium especiallv forbeting contests. It will seat 10.000persons.

Andy O'Beyle Scores Kaye
New Yerk. Der. 2fl. Andy O'Beeknocked out Geerge Butli at 'the KuntePoint Srertlnr Club In the feature bout of

nl1hl "nev Andy'e hard end con.tinued body punching weakened Bushearly In the fifth a awlft right te the eteini
? ' "J"'" for rowof lill. Lddle Crosier, former amateurchampion, knocked out Marty Broeke In theelth round of the echeduled twelve-roun-

semi-fina-
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HARTMAN vs. CAMP0

JIMMV
MASC0TT vs. MENDO

HATTUNO JOE
LEONARD vs. D0RSEY
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JACKSON vs. KELLEY
X HOI Nils

TENDER vs. ADAIR
tiS."1 .n 'i?,' holt's raf. ixu, ena

ROWINGLEADS SPORTSl
IN CALL FOR STAMINA

Oarsmen Have Ne Breathing Spells in Race, and
I raining Period Extends Over Nine Months.

Gibseni Yale Captain, Praised

By GUANTLAND RICH
"W,,v net," casually remarked

vr nghernc Gibsen, cnntnlu of
the Yale crew, "a few words about row-
ing, by way of variety?"

Why net? As n starter, it might be
suggested that the area of the earth is
100,010,000 square miles. Or this total
displacement 140,205,000 square miles
arc water nnd only 50,015.000 squnre
miles nre land. With water leading
nearly 3 te 1, why should landlubber
sperta receive almost ninc-tcnt- of the
polite mention accorded various nth-Ict- ic

activities? The Pacific Ocean nlone.
embracing 03,034,000 square miles, is
larger than all tbe laud there is. In
addition te this, there nre ever l,000,- -

UOO square miles of lake nnd liver sur-
face en the land, showing that Mr.
Coleridge liHd been investigating before
he wrote "Wattr, water, everywhere."
Test of Slaminn

ROWING, of all sports, calls for the
in stamina.

There nre breathing spells In football,
basketball and tennis. Alse boxing.

There nre no resting places in n
thrcfi-mll- e run, but here the legs carry
the brunt of the burden.

In n crew ruce legs, arms, back nnd
all the rest of it must de their part of
the work where timing must be carried
en, even in moments of impending ex-

haustion.
In many qunrtcrs there is a gencraj

opinion that crews begin training in
the spring, nnd after a short, 'sharp
season nre all through. Y'ct no ether
collegiate or intercollegiate sport cnlls
for such nn extended program of devel-
opment. Nine mouths fro. the year
nre needed before coaches and trainers
call it u season, nnd various crew can-
didates from Yale. Cernell. Harvard,
Princeton. Navy, Pennsylvania Colum-
bia, Syracuse, etc., have already put in
three mentliB of development, with the
opening splash of ears still mere than
three months away.
Tlie Big Deom

AFEW years age rowing in the East
knew only two main events

and Peughkcepslc.
Theso times arc buck with the dust

of dead ears. The leading rowing
centers of the East face one ei the, busi-
est programs ever known from tbp first
flutter of April winds en te the summer
wind-u-

Y'nle, Harvard. Princeton. Cernell,
Navy, Penn, Syracuse. Columbia, etc..
have the most elaborate schedule en
record, where each crew will be called
upon at repealed Intervals te meet some
worthy opponent or opponents in con-
tests worth going far te see.
Many Kine Crews

CORNELL and the Navy you can
figure onions the top sur

vivers. Any tlmr Jim Rice ,ci3 fair
material the same cecs for Celumbln.
Yale, Harvard nnd Princeton will all
have fine crews this spring, but it is a
matter of extreme doubt whether auy
rival crew will be geed enough te beat
back the man power of the Navy com-
bination. These husky youngsters from
the neighborhood of "the gardens that
slope te the quiet banks of the Severn"
have a rowing punch ns powerful in its
way as the wallop of "Babe" Ruth or
tue smash et .men Dempsey

they handling
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of competition from tnauy rials
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pAPTAIN GIBSON, of lh0 YalccrtwJ is nn example of the line speth.l
manshln thnt rewinc knows. v.TJ
hi in thcre wns no crlticisuv of elhpr
rowing method or of ether crews Itwas imnesslblc te exlrnet nm-tMi- t. ...
him but prnise for theso in the game

lv inn, ,e nil; fclC'UlCBL Ot
all. "Ynle will be strong." h0 1"?,
"hut te will Harvard and Prltn.ei.,,,J
and, of course, the Navy nnd Cernell1
We should hnvc the grcatc-- t tcaeiirowing has jet known." ,.,

THERE me fewer "ringers" in row?!

any ether intercellegU'ii
sport of first rank. It Iihs no "summer
baseball" feature and no football pres-
elyting. Its amateurism la ns close te
100 per rout ns one can figure t

mnthcuinlicnl device.". There It
also te n large extent the In,
dividual notice, individual public crit-
icism and individual public prnltc that
Is net alwnjH the best thing in tha
world. As n rule it is "the crew"
rather than any one or two star lndi.'
vldunls upon the crew.

AFTER
'all, the squan

of wnter Ebeuld receive their"
just due especially when they at
planning a long naval holiday, with jutt
that much additional room provided (or
water sports. ;

Covvrteht. 19tl, All niehts Kcservti,

About Scrappers

Ttm Is preparing te ee tMwit
Initie "I'll ptnrj

leenard Irishman returned te hlsTinrri
In Lancaster, where he hae been ritltuNew Timethy is planning te etart tralnlnrla
a day or se. "I den t care for annhltrfiOtt.'' wrltea Dreney, "Let them brln en
Lew Tendler. have mt him twice befern

believe that Lew hits hardr than tb
champion. I am nnxlu-i- te prove tint
whipped Tcndler Jat Teurth et July."

Lew fichupp, n, Lancaster middleweight,
ban entirely recovered frmi nn uttack ti
trrlp. JI Inn been In light training for about
n week and will be in si pe te ae. luck Inte
action the second wek In January. Schupp
ha a. record, of forty-thre- e ltneckiutj out nt
iixty-sl-s bouts.

llebr McCmin. of Cray Ferr-- . hi brtn
matched Herman Hlndln te met Dmnjr
Pedtera at Reading January in. It win bi
a return encettpti-r-. They put nn a tip.
snerter In tlu same town a fertnijht a;.t

Willi) Clark, a Manajunk lls''t'"lrtt.
will teko en Al Willis ut Mount Carmcl Ja-
nuary 3.

Jee McGeTcrn. brother ef te late Turrr
McGovern et Tleua, has linen bcxlrs In

form up threneh the State. He wen matchti
In mid Lancaster. Je

Kennedy hen McOevern In tow.

Iw Jtlnk, local llehtwalcht. plael
himself under the of !?cn Ner-
man, of Nw fork Clu. Stefnmn Is a

rtilladclplilan.

Temmy Tljnn, McKcspivt bantam, whi
l,a twe'1 tryins ie break ,nte rinTidelnblt',,, ., rrcttMtly e tweil en end d turn

DJU13 limine.
Hernle llehn iwele-reun- d draw

cvcnlne defeated Key Iloero,
Paul.

Wlllle Tlienvm, Klchteenlh Wari3r.
rremlslntr IlKftt'M'lEht. sccied
cnnsecutivs knockeuti, acenrf

Billy Silverman. SIlNermsn pr-
omoter New Auditorium hsre.

Jack Sharker, New Yerk, quit
manajer. Waener.

Wlllln nllchle. l'S.peundjr txlm.
managed Jatrea chlr Chip alie

But will find the worthiest sort Jehtiy Campl.

Yeu

"Winsted" MaRc

UNDERWEAR
light, medium heavy weights either

worsted merino ehlrts drawere, reg-

ular stout eIzcs.

0.00 Q.OO
JP

Per Garment

R. Underdewn's Sens
202-20- 4 Market St., Pliila.

'M. & H. SELL IT FOR LESS

Convert That Xmas Meney
Health-Makin- g Gifts

A practicable and serviceable Sweater, Sheepskin Ceat, pair
Basketball, Seccerball, Skies, Snowsliees some article

the world of sports that will net only p;ive pleasure, but will

make for vigorous strength and mental and physical
upbuilding. We've everything you Avant und can save you money.
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